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fJXisccllaucoxJs. 8y 5ooas. months, there had been a decrease of $13,- -3rg C5o0fls. of nobles passed under the Brandenburg
Thor the reception had reached the acme
of its perfection.

wouldn't be able to climb!" Atlanta Con-

stitution.
Friend I think yonr boy will beoome

very distinguished man if he Uvea long
enough.

Father Yet! What do yon think he
will be distinguished fori

Friend Longevity if be lives long
enough. Truth.

After dreaming three years of a fairy
prince riding into town on fierce oharger,
with a glittering sword hanging by his
aide, an Atchison girl is about to marry a
man who has two chargers that are hitched

a milk wagon, and she is doing remark-
ably well these hard times to get blm.
Atchison Globe.k Co.

bute Honey ia one of the most powerful
ploturaa In tba world. Paul Yeroneas la
well represented here by nnmerons enprb
paintings. Tintoretto, Corresio, Riberla
and Canals attract ns witb lovely represen-
tations. The trailer!ee abound with pic-
tures of the Flemish school. Peter Pan!
Bubens la familiar name bere with very
many of his great tnasterpieea. Van
Dyck, Jordaena, Snyder, Tennlers (father
and son), bare many paintings In the gal-
leries. Ons of the gems to b seen bere is
tbe Virgin and Child, with Jacob kfyer,
burgomeister of Betel, and his famllv at
their feast, painted by Holbein In 1600.
Albrecht Durer's Crucifixion, painted in
1500, and seven Inches i qnare. Is ons ot
tbe gems of tbe Dresden galleries.

Two lovely painting by Claude Lor-
raine attract many beholders, viz:

"Landscape with flight into Egypt "
painted In 1647.

"Coast scene with Acis and Galatea,"
painted In 1657.

Many modern painting are to be fonnd
in tbe third story of the gallery pstated by
familiar artists, gms of rare value.

Unnkarsy, Hoffman, Hobner, Harrison,and Max K linger are well represented bere.
The pastels are moat interesting and

besntlful to behold.
Llstard and Mengs are represented by

very many picture. Coptd at work sharp-
ening his arrow and the Chocolate Girl arv
as fresh and clear as wbeo painted a centu-
ry since. Days can deilgbif ally be spent
In visiting these great galleries and atndy-ln- g

the priceless works of art to be seen all
about ns In great numbers. The galleries
are open on Sundays, Tneadavs, Tbnrsdaya
and Fridays, and no admittance fee ia
aked. I find I am running on too rapid-
ly and will bring my letter to an end I
Intend taking a turn to Monica, Xorem-ber- y

and Leipzig, stopping at BotheobnrB,
that old city of the Feudal period, which
la tbe only perfectly walled city la Eu-
rope, which Is asleep every night with
locked and barred gales; after rnv return
yon shall bear again from the Viator.

P. S Seventy-seve- hundred Enetiah
and Americans came to Dresden In 1698.

xne great rarlseer Flats was literallyorammed with people, and Wilhelm Strata
was a sight to be remembered.

Every window was filled with anxlona
eyes, and even the very bones tops were
black with crowds of people of all elaases,
cheering and clapping bands as the prince
passea oy.

At two o'clock the noble visitor arrived
at tbe castle, and passing through the spa-
cious gates was soon lost to view.

The kaiser, is la said, descended tbe
marble staircase, and as Bismarck left his
carriage kissed him and offered bis arm to
condnot the Iron Date to tbe state apart
ments.

Tbe reconciliation between the Kaiser
and Prince Bismarck is an event of great
importance to Germany, and the old iron-heart-

hero who has borrowed almost a
deoade beyond tbe allotted age of man,
must of all others feel specially rejoiced at
the tnrn of events which has placed bim
at laet on a buls of true friendship with
Germany's great emperor.

l remember a few years s'nee seeing in
"London Punch" a picture styled 'Throw-
ing over the Pilot." Bismarck then ap-
peared sicking mid the waves as the proud
ship of state Uermmla railed triumphant
ly aiong. now tne last 1'uuch gives a new
representation, "Taking aboard Ibe Pilot,"
viz , a fine tqnare rigged ship with her
main topsail thrown well aback, head sails
all shaking in the wind, ber headway
checked, and the aged pilot, old Palimer-n- s,

climbing tbe ship's aide, grasping tbe
captatn'a hand, ordering the wheel hard to
port, as the sailors brecs around tbe yards
and swing off t he nob's craft on her true
course; and what a fine eight then to be-
hold the brave ship like a thing of life, ca-

reering and bounding over the waves,
ateering an nndeviatlng course Into ber
desired haven. Congratulations bave
poured Into Berlin from all parts of Ger-
many and from very many cities of Eu-

rope. nd even from many Germans in tbe
United States and other countries. All
Germany la rtjilced at the suspicions
even', and It will ba a landmark In Ger-
man hlstoiy.

Germany is a warlike nation, and S eve-
ry day forcibly reminded of the fact.
Soldiers, soldier, everywhere. OfGoers
and sildlere stalk along the streets arrayed
in showy uniforms of uisny varied atyles.
Csvalry officers gallop through tbe city,
their great swords clanging at their sides
V alt tbe opera, the churches, tbe csfea,
the theater, the art galleries and mueentns.
walk through the crowded stree's and the
nnmerons publlo niaares and gardrns,
those "grai Inngs ot cities" and yon am
astonltbed at the great mu'tltule of offi
cars and soldiers to be seen on all sides
One would think the whole country was in
a state of siege.

The desire of every gntleman'i am is
to become an officer, while the poor boy
longs to be a a ldlrr fihtiag for bis kals-ei- '.

Every yuurg man mo it enliet at nine-
teen years of ag-- ; to avoid this Is luipuast-k'- e

oiilees i- - very extreme cases. Every
thing here remind cat of war; the etat--

hero, the bas s of warlike empe-
rors, fortified eutrenahmente and tbe om-

nipresent soldiery, all tell of the grim de-
mon of war.

The army la eompoed of 2,500,000 men,
to be augmented to 5.000 000, ao there is
no wonder tbat the tbonght of war perme-
ates tbe very air cf Germany. Even
school boys trudge along with their books
In koap-aci- s on their anonlders; th'y all
wear soldier ospss and many have soldier
meutl?. Yon often meet them ruonlrg
about clad in full panoply of war. oarrv-
tcg tbelr little tielmste and 6words and
gnns.

"Tis educitioa forms the voutbrul miod;
Just as the twig Is bt in tree is inclined."
These bove are th future aoldlers of

Gsrmany. I often think, as I see them
running to and from school, of the future
time when they must buckle on rral swords
and real knapsacks filled with black broad
and march off t battle against a dreadful
foe.

The armaments of the Europe a nation
are almolf treoendon.

France has 2,300.000 s .Idlers
Germany ba i 500 000 soldiers.
Bnssla has 3 450.000 soldiers.
Austria has 1.100 000 soldiers.
Italy has 1,500 000 soldiers.
Turkey has 700 000 aoldlers.
England bas 450,000 aoldlers.
When tbe above nations are on the new

waritse bal tu table will read a follows:
Grmny. 5 000.000; Franos, 5.000,000.

Rum!. 4,000 000: Austria. 2 250 000; It
ly. 2,250,000; Turkey. 1 5J0.000: England,
6,200.000

Every freight or on the railroads
throughout Germany are marked for mo
and borers say twelve horses and fifty
men, or three horses and twelve iun
Sorely what does this atmosphere of war
meat'! When aad bow will it all end!
God alme kniws the onto m. From fie
multitudes of soMiers 1 am often remiud-t- l

of the old myth loia f.bie, where Ce-- o

op towel tbe teeth of the huge dragon
whioh be had elaia, and there sprang np a
gruesome, horrid rn p rf cou:-tle- s war-
riors armed to tht-i- very teeth; eo it tee ns
the caw here, and to judge from the vast
numbers of the eoidlers, ons wonld almost
be'.ieva tbey bad come np over tha laod
like a great crop cf wheat, Germany t
prepared and ready at a nv.uct- -' cutlr
Tne echo ot a gun fired in some obscore
oorner of Europe iny prove the s'gnal of
a cannonade tbat will re eaho ronud the
globe; then who can tell the lue! Tha
result is too borrib! to contemplate!

Let ns by all means tnrn onr attention
to a more peaotfol theme, and as we paae
through the maelve Georg Thor, bolli
nearly four hundred yeare since, let ns.
Instead of visiting tbe great arsenal, en-

ter the Z winner pUc aad Icepect some
of the valosble pinl!na whlcn yo to-

wards forming one of the most valusb'e
art irilieries in the known wo; 11. rank
ing with the Loovre, Pittl and Ufizzl
galleries. Here are tj be seen tbe paint
ings of tbe Italian school of the fourteenth
and fifteenth eentarlee Tbe great mas-
ter of the golden prlod of Italian art are
splendidly represented ber.

Kpael's S stloe Msdonna bangs re
splendent bere, a !.vely magnet attracting
hundreds of worautpsors dsiiy. Here are
Hue epfclm ni of th- - Praitwa Ove
osn stand tor hours bofore tb lovely pa'.ut
tng by Corn-gt- of tbe Madonna, with
Saint pbstian, tha Holy L'ght, and that
tooctnparaMy auperb masterpiece, the Ma
d jnn and Saint George.

Amoug the chief trenres are tbe paint
ings of tbe Venetian ub wl. ritUn'a Tri.

URING hard timesD cannot afford to

AN larOilNG SPKCraCLB.
Tbe Meeting of Kaiser Wilhelm aad

tne Iron Duke Described In an
tereatlna; Itlaner by an Eve Wit-
ness of Tbat Great Event Tbat Has
Excited All arope-Ss- HS Bare
Cienaa of Art Told of After (.saving
tbe Tale of War Like Scenes.

Dresden, Jan. 31.
To tbe Editor of the Joor.hl and Cocrixb:

I mailed yon a long letter in November

last, giving an account of the brilliant en

try of Kaleer Wilhelm IL Into Dresden to

congratulate the King of Saxony on tbe
fiftieth anniversary of his entering tbe
Saxon army.

It was a very magnificent and memora
ble occasion. That letter I fear has gone
astray. I am sorry if such is tbe case, for
the contents might have been of interest
to yonr nnmerons readers. My future let-

ters I trust may be more fortunate in
reaching their destination.

A very interesting event, and one which
will be considered in future times as truly
historic, has quite recently taken place In
Germany.

I refer to the visit of Prince BIsaarck
to the kalsjr at Berlin, which took place
last Friday, January 26.

That day will for many reasons be mem
orable throughout the vast German em-

pire. Your readers are doubtless familiar
witb tbe causes whioh led to the recinolll- -

atlon of those two representative person-

ages. I will not repeat the story here.
Extra trains ran from Dresden to Berlin

and very many flecked to the great capital,
not from Dresden alone, bit from all parte
of tbe empire. Tbe whole oountry was

literally "en fe e" and the celebration wa
one ever to be remembered In Germany.

Flags were flying, gnus were fired, and
the streets were thronged with oltlzsns of
all classes, delighted that Bismarck, the
one who of all others had done more to es-

tablish and rlvit together into one homo-

geneous whole the component, integral
parts of United Germany.

The day was a erfvet May day, and as
for tha celebration itself, Imagine half a
dcz;n oommlcgled Fourths of July, and

yju will have some faint idea of the great
event.

Leave ont the commonplace powder
equina and disagreeable fire orackers, and
tn their place substitute large bodies of
beautifully nnlform-- d soldiers moving
with perfect and precise evolutions, and
yon will have a ptoture set in a frame de
serving epeslal atten'.lon and praise. At
sunrise the streets of Berlin were thronged.
Unter den Linden was perfeotly blsok with
people, and as we turned oor eyes towards
the Theirgarten we beheld it crowded from
the Brandenburg Thor to the Lehrter Ban-h-

with an excited miss of spectators
eager to catch the first glimpse of the Iron
Chance!lr. From hour to hour the crowd
iooreased, nutll at one p. m. it became an
enormous mass of living humanity.

Every mlnnte special trains came from
all parts of Germany. Drvelen, Ham
burg, Mnnloh, 8tnttgart and other cittaa
poured their populations Into Berlin. Tbe
city rolers stratnal all their energies to
give specUl eclat to tbe memorable occa
sion. Thousand of police on horseback
and on foot lined every street. The Im
mense crowd was in the best of good na-

ture, and were nnmolested by the police.
Unter den Linden, tbe university, the
cafes, all public and private buildings from
tbe castle far away down to tbe great ihor
were covered witb oonntless red, black and
white banners. Tbe noblest men of Ger-
many, including the popular Prince Henry,
staff officers with tbt-l- r brilliant suit?, at
tendVd with Stadt Holders and chief city
laiglatrates, weie aenib'.e.l at tbe great
railroad station, awaiting Bismarck's arri-
val. At oui p. m. the din of arms and the
bating of drums was heard, thus making
known the faot that tbe train conveying
Bismarck bad arrived.

The old hero, arrayed in the brilliant
uniform of a Cnlrassier. wn visible to all
standing at tbe door of his car. Those
who were present can never forgt tbe
scene wblch ensued. Ucowus ot othoe:a,
publlo fonotionarles, ladies, clergy cf high
est rank, in fact everybody desired to grasp
tbe hand of tbe iron Duke from all di
rections there was one lond acclaim. Hooh
Bismarck! Hoch Bismarck I was beard
again and again.

The prince was deeply affected as be
raised bis eyes and beheld a million of his
fellow Grmana assembled to elva bim
tielr greetings of welcome to Berlin.

Tears welled no into h's eyes is he
thought of tbe old dajs when with wil
helm I hs had worked ont the grett Ger
manic pr bl-r- a, and as be resolved in bis
mind tba distressing events of the past
fonr yearr, as cjnt asted with tbe brillian
cy of his reception Into Berlin, tbe old
man of seventy eight years wae over
whelmed with a oouimlngliug of sadness
and great joy. with great d.mcoity press-
ing tbrouga tbe crowd of s.'M e-- s and cit-

izens, Prince Bisma:ck and Prince Henry
entered a crrlags, and surrounded with a
iquadronof Cmrss-ter- s, proceeded to tbe
royal ctstle, where Kaiasr wuneim awaited
them.

X'becrosda about the great column of
Victory, enc.ed jast after tbe warof 1870,
wae immsnse.

As tbe prince and tha great procession
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268.824.

;7ew York city gets good revenne from
the railroads for doek privileges. Tbe
New York Central pays $140,000 a year;
Erie, $120 000; Pennsylvania, $100,000;
Central railroad of New Jersey, $52,000;
and Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
$45,000.

The assessed valne of real estate In Chi
cago is less by $70,000,000 than It was
twenty years ago. This astonishing fact to
arises from persistent attempts at evasion
of taxes, in oollnslon, apparently with the

anthoritles; for it would appear that the
low assessments are not uniformly general,
bnt that the low aggregate is due in large
measure to the escape of the more power-
ful property interests from a proper valu-

ation.

It appears that there are students at
Harvard who persist in working in their
shirt sleeves In the Harvard Law library,
in spite of President Eliot's prohibition,
their excuse being tbat the room la over-

heated. It Is said that President Eliot has
laid out to beat the boys. He has person-
ally tested tbe temperature on several
evenings recently with pocket thermom-
eters, and is having the library made so
oool that tbe Btndents will be compelled to
wear their ooats in order to continue their
studies.

Many of the masterpieces cf the great
Flemish pointers of the past, which are
preserved in Belgian ohnrohes, are kept
covered with heavy oloths, the idea being
to stimulate publio curiosity and extort
from visitors an extra fee for viewing
them. A result of this sordid policy is
that the color of the pictures, being de-

prived of light, has material y deteriorat
ed, and that the pictures have become
darkened and obscured. The great Van
Dyck "Saint Martin," in the church at
Saventhem, has suffered so severely that
the government has Interfered, and simi
lar action is expected in other oaes.

Dr. Samuel A. Green, of BoBton, hsa re

cently made an interesting discovery re-

garding the word ' blizzard." According
to the Century Dictionary, the word orig-
inated apparently on our Atlantic coast,
and at first meant a general discharge of

guns or a rattling volley; thence it was
carried to the We it, and in 1880 81 oame
into general nse with the meaning now
commonly attached to it. It seams to have
been need In this sense as early as 1860 by
a western paper, and with its other signifi
cance was known to 'longshoremen m
1847. Mr. Green, however, has discovered
in the Massachusetts Gi)tte for Novem-

ber 4, 1765, mention if the "Ship Bllaard"
(the word being spelled with one "r.").
This seems to show that the word was in
nse prior to the present century, and the
fact that it was nsed as the name of a ship
indicates that it originated among seaf arlDg
folk. It seems, too, that the word ap-

peared in an American book in 1866, tbe
book being "Prison Life of Jefferson
Divls," by Dr. John J. Craven, In which
this sentence 1b found: "He had ridden

right In on the top of the 6 th Connecticut
regiment, and our bays gave htm what we

called a 'bllzzird "

FASHION NOTES.

Skirts Abound In Tabs.
More money is sometimes spent for the

buttons on a d rent these dsys than for the
material, and more money goes to the
dressmaker than goss for either the but-

ton s or the material, but the eleven pearl
buttons sen on the tight band figure in
this picture cast more than tbe fabric or

making of many a gown. They wee in
be 'ping with the nn', of the ccs'nme,
which was of heavy oloth for the skirt,
with a fur panel at the left s'de. The fur
bodice laps over and is garnished with
wide revers collar of cloth. Tbe elesves
have coffs of the same and the small open- -
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lng at the neok is frilled in with a tiny fnr
plasTou. The accompanying figure dis-

plays a visiting dre;s made of bleck s lk
trimmed in a charming manter with pink
bengaline. The skirt bus three rows of
pink rnchlng forming points In front and
ending with rcs-tte- a at the aides. The
bodice nor kt biblnd and has a square yoke
of thlrr d tulle finished with three blsck
silk rnfH-- 8 ornamented with 1st. The belt
cors'sta of a thirteen lnoh wide Bash of
pick bengaline, hooking with a small head
in the back, and tbe pink standing collar
Is covered with a black tulle ruohlujj.

Skirts are to be shorter so that If your
foot is pretty your skirt may ba allowed to
ioai rest on the instep. Tabs are stuck on
anywhere, and the more yon have and the
longer they are tbe taller yon will look and
the bappler yon will be. A gown of black
dnohes e satin is mads all In one, with a
round waist rffot and tbesklrt covered by
three fl mneee. The ends hang from eith-
er side just over tbe bnst Tbey are of ao
cordeon p'eitrd c:em chiffon and reaou
almost to tbe ediie of the skirt. Tbey
have a sort of epontiDg forth effect, bnt
tbat is all right If yon don't mind it, and
you won't for le Is stylish.

HEALTHY.

A halthy Indian is a well red man.
luter-Oces-

Teacher Define quartz Milkman's Son
(who is rather abteat minded) Pint and

Tit Bits.
Tba criminal sheriff can manage an exe

cution as 8300 as he gets tDs bang of the
thing. Plosynne.

Many a man who would like to reform
tbe world has a front gate that won't stay
ebnt. Bam a Horn.

Some fiddlers can play a tnue on one
string, but It never makes anybody want
to dance Barn's Horn.

"Why was Bjouts fired?" "He got the
idea into his head that he was one of the
big guns.' Philadelphia Record.

If a way has been fonnd to oontrol the
power of Nisgara Falls, why not try it on
tne Niagara nseamen i uemu nun.

About the first thing a wild yonng law
yer proceeds to do la to dissolve the in-

junctions of bis father. Galveston News.
"Idlenes covers a man with nakednets,"

was the profonnd observation of a gentle
man in the Crown Lands department.noted
for his flowery eloquence. Urlp.

"I Tompkins henpecked! "is her"
Potts. "I should say he Is. He

doesn't even dare to claim si full proprie
tary inters! In his own rheumatism." In
dianapolis Journal.,.

In South America. Tourist Conld not
soma of tb e disputes be settled by arbi
tration! Native Mere waste of time. We
conld finish ten revolutions in the time re
quired for one arbitration. Puck.

"I'm an nulnoky devil," cried tbe editor.
"What's np now!" "Nothing;; only I was j

thinking that if money giew on trees I'd ,

be snre to oatoh the rheumatism and !

YOU

NEED
Fur Comfort more now
than a month ago.

Choosing here Is not to avoid
nferior garments, but which

ot the beet to take.

The price bottom has fall-
en out, because of the" times," and yon get more
profit, not to speak of pro-
tection, comfort and satis-
faction, by putting money
into lasting rars tnan on
banks or real estate.

Our for stock Is Just like
diamonds in this regard.

Get our low prices for qual-
ity for Fur Comforts.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
Hattier and Farrier.

HAH k CO.,
Under New Haven House.

A BLANKET WRAP
Has become one of the necessities of life. We
carry in stock and make to special measure a
ine of these garments from goods worth from

75 cents to 87.C0 per yard.
Over one hundred choice patterns and no trou-

ble to show them, whether you wish to buy a
Wrap now or not FOB MEN, WOMEN, CHIL-DBE-

and the BABY.

BLANKET SLIPPERS
TO MATCH WHEN DESIRED.

CHASE & CO.,
Bole agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. AU work done by HAND. New goods
liven for any lost or damaged. We send every
Monday night and deliver same the following
Saturday.

fgrowtstotis, &t.

J. D. DEWELL& CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Importers,
233-23-9 STA TE STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Is at hand to secure

Weisbaden Preserves,
IN LARGE SIZE CYLINDER BOTTLES,

Of all kinds,

At 80c each, or $1.00 per dozen.
These goods are generally sold at

$1.00 each.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

II. H. Hit Co

Corner Church and Elm Streets.

Saddles Venison, Black Bear.
Grouse.

Mallard, Red Head and Canvasback Decks.

CHOICE3T CUTS

Beef, Lamb, Mutton and Veal.

Headquarters for
Hothouse and Southern Vege-

tables.
Also a full line of Fascy and Staple

Groceries.
TELEPHONE CALL 280.

A Blaan Knock-o- ut of High Prices.
TvON'T buy anywhere else when you can buyI J at the cheanest meat market in the coun
try. We aril all kinds of the choicest Heats at
TERY LOW PRICES. There Is no market in
Ha. KnvlAiid that can comrjete with us in the
Poultry line. We buy the beat and sell the
cheapest and deliver free for cash.

E. BCHOENBERGER & SON,
1, 2, 3 Central Market,

Telephone 5544. Congress avenue.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
JUST RECEIVED :

Fancy Norway Bloater SIackerl ; there fish
welh St lbs, ar-- i ext. a fat and white meat; 25c lb.

Fancy no. a aacKerei ice eacn.
Fancy Smoked Bloater Herring 25c doz.

" " Halibut.
' " Finnon Haddia

" " Herring, small fish, 'i'lts box.
" " Herring, boneless.

Rait Herrlno.
Diamond Wedge Cod, in 3 lb boxes ; the finest

n'nuine uoa on me manei.
FIBRED COD 10 and SiOe package.
Block Island Cud. .
A fancy large Queen Olive, 10c bottle.
Our Homemade Bread is witnout an equal,

Try it. At the oid stand,
. E. Nichols 378 State Street.

Telephone 052 3.

STRAWBERRIES,
pineapples. Pears,

drape Fruit, Navel Oranges,
Pineapple Oranges,

Sweet Apples, Greenings,
Catawba Grapes, Tomatoes.

J. B. JUD80N, Fruiterer,
fa Market Building, front.

FINE POULTRY.
Large Fancy Roasting Chickens 17o lb.
Splendid Chickens 153 lb.
Finest Country Turkeys 17c lb.

AU the above fall dressed.

Fine Fresh Country Kggs 23c
dozen.

Fine Fresh Cooking Egg 18j dcz?n.
100 boxes fine Florida Oranges, 20 and

25o dozen ; fine quality.
Fine Oranges for cutting np 15c dozen.

Fine Canned Corn,
The finest in the world, 14c can.

Very nios Canned Corn for 10c.

Canned Peaches, Canned Pears.
50 cases fancy California goods.
Faney Heavy Syrup goods.
Large cans of the above 20o each.

Pickle, Pickles.
60 cases finest quality FIcklea in quart,

pint, and half pint bottles.
A fall qnart for 28 j, pints 18o.
The above is a big, big bargain.

Many other grand bargains

D. M. WELCH & SON,
88 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Brand Avenue.
Telephone No. sad.

t4 mis' tour mtm
FLORIDA,

Personally conducted. Best hotel an! train r
vies. Bead for pro pectus and Itinerary to

JIOBSK Ac BRADLEY,82 rirurcb street,JaiSU Boom

Tbe Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

THE OARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dkuvbbkd by Carbiebb is thh City, IS
Cents a Week, 60 Cents a Month, $3
fob Six Months, $6 a Year. The
Sake Teems bt Uaii

SINCLB COPIES THREE CENTS.
All letters aod Inquiries la rejrard to subscrip-tions or matters of business should be addressed

to
THE JOI!RNL AND COURIER,New linven. Conn.

Nonce.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-ed communications. In all cases the name or the

writer will be required, not (or publication, but
as a guarantee of stood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a. Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per tnch, one inser-
tion, $1. 20; each subsequent insertion 40 cents;one week, S3 20; one month, (10; one year, $40

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, SO cents, each. Local notices 16
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
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A IS IDfcl,
It is interesting to note that the plan

originated In Massachusetts for dealing
with depleted school diatriots is working
well. It is an arrangement by whioh the
individnal towns, after giving np the old
district system of schools, provide for the
conveyance of the children in the sparsely
populated distrists to the canters of the
town, whore the schools are transferred
that once had only a handful of paplls.
It was with some reluctance at first that
the families in the outlying parts con-

sented to have their children taken to
school at a distance of several miles from
thtir homes, bnt the fact that they se-

cured better training soon established
tbe wisdom of tbe plan, and as rapidly
as the old district system of schools is
given np, this method of taking children
to school is, it is said, being adopted with
increasing satisfaction. It gives children
in remote parts of the town a better edu-
cation than they formerly had in the dis-

trict schools, and it relieves them from ex-

posure in stormy or snowy weather. The
advantages of the method are auoh that
wherever it has been adopted the people
are unwilling to go back to the old plan.

There are many plaoes in Conneoticnt
where this plan would work as well as it
does in Massachusetts. Oar educators
should pay attention to it.

TOO FKKK.
This Is a great, glorious and freeciun-try.bu- t

it has be;n growing plain that it 1b

a little too free. Therefore it is to be
hoped that the bill introduce! in congress
by Mr. Stone cf Pennsylvania, the objeot
of which is to prevent European criminals
and paupers from bsinst admitted into this
country, will become a law. There is no
donbt that our freedom and our hospitality
have been much abased, and that it would
have been a goad thing for the country If
many of tbe foreigners who have come to
It had stayed at home. It appears by the
last census, tbat the per cent, of persons
born in foreign conn trie is 14 77, and yet
this census shows that 26 per cent, cf the
white persons confined in jails and prisons
re psj sons of foreign birth. The total

number of white convicts in our peniten-
tiaries whose birthplace Is known is 28,440,
composed of 13 715 native born and 14,735

foreign born, showing tbat more than one-ha- lf

of our white couviots are foreign born.
The total number of Inmates of our poor-hous-

by the last census is 53,696, of which
number 27.043 were born in foreign conn
tries a little over 51 per cent.

It is well enough to be a ref nil for the

oppressed cf all nations, but it doesn't pay
to be a refuge for the pinp-r- s and crim-

inals of all nations.

THE U1RD T1.T1ES IN ITALY.
Owing to the general hard times much

of the civil! ad world is y a big bar-

gain counter. Clearing out sales and
forced sales are numerous and a man with
cash to inve it can pick up many good bar

gains. Nowhere is the situation mora se-

rious than in Italy, as the rtcent forced
sales of land show. An official list cf
property to ba sold at auction for non-

payment of taxes has bten posted at the

prefecture in Salerno It shows that the
owners were obliged to part with every
thing because of ntter inability to rale tbe
most trifling amonnts. In ten sues
the reqnlr d sum was under twenty
francs, and In one im'snca it
was four fracas seventy ceDtimos. The
llttie property thus abandoned was

put up at auo'.ion by the government
at the opening price of seventy five franc".
Another property waa surrend eced because
the owner could not pay a tax of fourteen
francs forty can time?, and it was pnt np
for sale at 1,482 francs. These are official

figures, and taken at hsztrd from the list
of twenty-tw- expropriations in the single
oommune of Scafoitl, in the southern pro
vince of Salerno. To the north, in the Val- -

telllna, one of the districts where agricnlt
nre la most flourishing, precisely the same
state of things now prevails. In the pub'
llshtd lists at the prefecture of Sondrlo, a
little farmhouse was given np for taxes
of fonr franca twenty-si- centimes
In the Common i of Chiavenna two
ohestnut groves were abandoned for

debt of one frano ninety-tw- o

centimes. At Barloa two meadows
and two arable fields were pnt np at anc
tlon because the family to whom they be
longed conld not raise the tax of nice
franca thirty-on- e centimes. Tbe names of
the proprietors of the lands, etc., are in
soilbed in fnll on these lists. Ia January
the authorities at Ardermo (Valtellins)
offered at auction fifty-thre- e small proper
ties, and the number of similar sales an
nounced on tbe official bulletin at the pre-
fecture of Sondrlo alone during the month
of December was 363.

No wonder the Italians are oomlng to
this oountry. Their own oonntry Is al
most as distressful as Ireland.

EDITUKIAIf NOCKS.

It is said that Queen Yiotorla has not
worn her orown more than twenty times

during her whole reign.
Dr. Oyrns Edson, of the New York

board of health, says tbe grip ia likely
soon to disappear for a generation or so.

It can afford to. It baa canted a genera
tion or so to disappear.

Baron Edmond de Botbchlld'a colony in
Palestine shows such promise of sncoesa
tbat he has purchased more land. In ac-

cordance with tbe baron's request the
colonists have all abandoned the nse of
Yiddish and now speak nothing but He
brew.

During the year ending January 1, 1898;

the increase in savings bank deposits in
New York State was $40,932,853. A year
from that time, when the Cleveland ad-

ministration had been In power nine
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BgFnittGEMnrrs ON T"s tsaob mark;
Will, as rSOaccUTSO.

AMONG TOBACCOS

tUELTA HAVANA" ALONE

Pleases the taste of the critical connois-
seur. No artificial process oan enhance
its value, jnatukb alone can improve it.
It has always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacco combined
with a fine East Hartford Connecticut
Wrapper, which improves its burningana nre noiaing qualities, is carefully se-
lected, made up by first-clas- s Band
Workmen into tbe

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absolute Perfection
for which I Solicit a Trtai..

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

Manufacturer of Cigars,
Corner State and Wooster Streets,New Haven, '.

HARD TIMES

Are upon ns, and we must all be econom-
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look np
your old dresses, wraps, etc., and take
them to one of our offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
be made to give you good eervice by
proper handling in our hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also saved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
64:5
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

Mattls.

Hotel Monopole,
14 and 16 Churcli Street.

Emit Gericke, late of the Hoffman HouseMB.Birber Shop. New York, has taken charge
ot our tonsoolal department. We can guaran-
tee first-clas- s workmanship to patrons. f30

IMPR3YEMEUTS AMD AUERlTIGNS
Made during tbe dull Bummer months

base made
IHOSKLEY'S

g3 NEW HAVEN HOUSE
iaM More comfortable than ever for both

Dermanenl or transient truest. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

is nm h n. taunniiiB.1

CALIFORNIA. EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW KATES.
For particulars address

E. K CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
UK WASHINGTON STREET,

87 eod6m Boston, Mass.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
rrepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than 50 years and is the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all ex-

ternal injuries. C U.CONWAY,
Proprietor. Sola Agent.

Koietiis
Find Fault

With your prices and methods of doing
business and at the same time try to copy
yonr Mock, advertisements and window
displays, it is Kod evidence that your ef
forts to please tbe public are not without
avail.

Since opening our

PrescriDtion DeiartMt
Business in this line has increased far be-

yond our expectations.
It is not advifable to quote prices with

out showing the g ods (even did fpice fl
low), bnt we are convinced that

Fntelligent and Prompt Service,

Pure Dregs, Honestly and Neatly Dis

paused, at Reasonable Prices,
Will insure the confidence of physicians

ana the patronage of tneir patients.

U. WASHBURN & CO,

84 Church and 61 Center Streets.
Near the Poati fiiee..

GKATEFVL-OOITIPORTI- NG.

St is v; vvw
BREAKFAST hUPPER- -

"By & thoroijgb knowledge of tb natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and oy a careful application of tbe flue
properties of well selected Cocos Mr. Epps has

our breakfast tables with a delicatelySroviaea beveraee which may save us man;
heavy doctors bills. It fe by the judicious use of
such article of diet that a constitution may be
eraduallv built ud ontil stronc enoueh to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a iatai snarl oy aeepue ourselves wen ior-tlie-d

with pure blood and a properly nourished
cranio. " uivu service uaztte.

made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labeled than
JA.BCE8 EPFS at CO., Bomoaopatbio Chemists,

Ruffian'"

Scissors Tiat Will Git,
And ire Warranted.

Silver Scissors,
Steel Scissors,
Buttonhole, Nail,
Small and large Soiseors,
In fae, all binds of Scissors,

From 35c Upward1,
At Darant's, the Jeweler,

55 Church 8 tree t. .

0MB
JTETS0N
The People's Dry Goods Store.

ACES
FOR

3PRING
oi 94.

Our season's importation has
just arrived.

All the novelties at lowest prices.
Point de Venise.

This handsome weave is certain
to be the leading favorite this
spring. We anticipated this and are
showing a magnificent assortment
in beige and bcrre colors at prices
ranging from

65c to $1.98.

Point de Gene.
Another popular lace using it

for those Adelina Collarettes we
have a fine assortment in white and
ecru at from

12c-t- $1.75.
Full line of majueta velvets for

the collars.

Bourdounes.
A complete line of the latest

weaves in white and black at prices
ranging from

25c to 11.50.
Insertions to match any of above

styles at from 8c. to 65c.
Full line of new styles iu Torchon

Lace.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Puritan Pins.
Positively the best pin made at

any price. To every purchaser oi
these pins during this sale we will
present a handsome metal tray free

worth more than we ask for the
pins. All sizes of these pins for
this sale only at

9c. perpackor3packs for 25c.
One tray given with every packageof pins.

Aprons.
Greatest bargains ever seen, in

this city. 50 doz. good bordered
Gingham Aprons, full size, good
colors,

13c. or 2 for 25c.
ALSO Several dozen White Hem-

stitched Aprons with enibroiderv and in-
sertion fine lawus, etc. Regular pricesfrom 50c. to 75c.

Choice at 39c.
49-Do- forget the great sale of Auction Silks,

HWE&
Stetson.

Jami! Prices !

We shall make very low f

prices on our entire line
of Carpets and Draperies
during January. As a
large portion of our

Spring Patterns
Are now in, it will pay
you to examine our line.

DANCING CRASH.

We have for rent for
parties, receptions, etc., a
large line of all sizes in
Crash. Terms moderate.

NewHaTonWttwUeGo
68-70-7- 2 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

THEODORE KEILER. A, t.

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 857--

Slew Slews
HEAVY BOBS

For Freight and Stages,
CARLOAD OF

PLEASURE SLEIGHS.

8 MED LEY BROS. & CO.,
Brewery Street.

FERRY'S
NEW DEPARTURE.

Steaks, Chops and

Broiled live Lobster,
In eosnectiin with our QUICK LUNCH, we
h4Te added the above to our menu, and
are prepared to serve our patrons wi;h theBEat the markets afford.

Prleea Seasonable.

P. FERRY,48 and 50 Churcli Street.

LAST MB

At He Oil Stand

AND

THE MOST IMPORTANT

IN OUR HISTORY,

As We Move to New Qnarters,

And All Goods Must Be Sold
Before Then.

Ycu real'zi whit tbat rowans, don't yon i

If yon doa't, lat'a say right here it means
that yon can bay from ns tbe

6REITEST BARGAINS H DRY GOODS,

SUCH AS

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Laces,
Hamburgs,

Ladies' Hosiery,
Men's Furnishings,

Notions,
Gloves,

Linens,
Towels,

Cottons, Prints,
Blanket?, Cloaks,

Muslin Underwear,
Upholstery Goods,

Kitchen Furnishing!),

At Less Konsy Than Yea Ever Paid

la Your Shopping lime.

OKI MclNTTRE & CO.

837 srd 839 Ghipei Street,

Xo"7C" XXct.tt'otol. Ot.

FOR BREAKFAST,

TOASTED OATS
and

STREET'S
PERFECTI ON

BUCKWHEAT
Guaranteed to please you,
or grocer refunds money.

S. H. STREET & CO.

I. W. HOBINSOK
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET

$avr your jfocdivtr fio nice -
AOCSSTOV

it ill cause frottife
vhich 0H&NN Huff9 7 a v iar II ii nMALTIXTXACT
will. re7ii?$

v7t5 Wirr

What does indigestion mean?
Impoverished blood, nerve and
muscle debility, suttermg, morose
and irritable temper, a diminished
oower to assimilate tood. I nere
is a definition to indigestion give
by the use of Johann Hoff
Mam Lxtrac i . It is relict eas
from dyspeptic pain. It is wav
true : no dispute about u. T'.
action of this extract is told
booklet; sent trte.

Iritis! ,.! ''!C :..ir
Mali r.
fit r-- ;

l'v.I z:a

MKflHANICAL PBAWIN6,
PERSPECTIVE, MA.THEMa.TIC8,

ETC.
F. R. HONEY. I7S Church street.

Hartford office, 253 Main street. Address let'
ters to New Haven office. aula ly

Conservatory, 201 Diiwell Avenue.
V W. 6HERWAN. Teacher of Piano andtt Oreaa for New Haven and

towns. Engagements forohnrch entertainments,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc, with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates, sgi tr

new HAVEN-
-

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
8a Church Street

I. A. PARSONS. J. JEEOME HAYES.

Private Instruction!Only

rol lrrtne Tlrwal Of tlonar.
tbe Cblcsco later Oaeaa.J

Col. B. J. D. Irwin, medical director of
the Department of tba Ulesonri, who baa
an oBUs at Gsn. Millar e bead quarts re,
has been awarded tbe bronts medal of
honor which Cir-gres- by an act passed
in 1SGI. authorised tbe War Department to
confer noon c Qicf rs or enllsbed men for
any specially m'ritorions conduct in action'

In Dr Irwin's cass lbs honor bas been

long In reaoVfjs th? recipient, for tbe
act for which it was granted wr perfor-
med a'most thirty-thre- e years ago. OoL

Irwin was then a yonng augoi witb the
rank of second lieutenant, and ra srvIog
in New whs re lbs Apaebes were
on the warpath.

A band of the Indian surr on Tided a
small cVarbra-n- t of troops In a lonely
canon, and held them In a position where
tbey cou'd defend thetnteivt a, t.u oould
not eecap. The aoldiers sent ont a econt,
who evaded tbe indiana, and reached an
encampment of troops, aeveral miles dist-
ant. When the sitnati'in of t-- a b:Vged
man ws made known a detachment of
twenty mn was organized, and there
being nn c.fiWr to take charge of It. yoncg
Irwlo'voiiiiteered and led the rescuers
mounted on wagon mn'es Into the canon.

Af r a sharp fight with tbe Apacbee. In
whioh several were killed en both aides,
tbs besieged party was reached and np
plied with ammunition, which enabled tbe
soldiers to keep the Indians at bay until a
cavalry force scattered them and nied
the ties. Thae events ocarrsd on Feb-
ruary 13 and 14. 1SS1. Col Irwin bas
been connected with Gen. Miles' bead-anwt- et

for several yearr.

I a Southern Villas.
From the i'.A S. 8. S. Co Bulhfiio.

Gentleman (who has engaged aged 4

ed back man to drive him from the station
to tba hotel "Say, nnele. what's yonr
name V

Driver "My name, aah, ia George Waeh- -
Inatoo."

Gentietsan George Waahlogtoal Why,
that nams win" familiar

Dilv--r " Well, fo, de Lwd" wake!
I should Tick It ruiht to. Here I been
drivln to this station fo bent twenty years
aah:"

Her Address.
From the Washtaxtea fost

Old Annt Fannie, who "does wabio,n
lives np in the We it End and has a very
fair clientage. The Mber day she obtain
ed ai addition to tbs number, who after
making all recsssary arrangeraate, asked
the old laJy for her address. Ya a, air.

colonel, mah 'dross, cert'oy, colonrl. Well
I lives oa U S'.rict, la the resr of da alley,
not far from de hydrant, what de boys
play ball and across from de outran"
brewery. I

KsT- -
IFiN.m ihi WMhitiRtoB Stw 1

It w the tiay daughter of a clergyman
of this city who was recently ek-- to
accompany ber mother on a walk.

'N," was her positively spoken answer,
"I can't go."

"Why not!"
"I bave to belp papa."

In what wajT'" He told me l bere In this corner
and kea eju'.et while be wrote bis aermon
and I don't brKeve be U half tbroogh
yet,"

A Kai 'a Essay as Rrralb.
From UM Tit Bits

"Breath is made cf sir. Ws breaths al-

ways with onr longs, and sometimes with
our livers, except at night, when onr breath
keers life gaiog through oor noses while
we ar a-- If it wasn't for oor breath
ws ehouM die wh-nt- ws s'ept Boys
tbat stay in a rootn ail day ahould not
brvsthe: th?y ehuu'd wlt U l they get out-

doors. For s lot of boys staying In a room
make crbonicid: and csrbonlcide le mors
paiscnona than md item, though not jaat
the same way. It dot a not bits: bnt that's
no matter as long as it k lla yon."

consumers

experiment

u

with inferior, cheap brands of bak-

ing powder. It is NOW that the

great strength and purity of the
ROYAL stand out as a friend in need
to those who desire to practise Econ

the Kitchen. Each spoonful does its per-

fect Its increasing sale bears witness that

necessity to the prudent it goes further.

B Grocers say that every dollar in-

vested in Royal Baking Powder is

worth a dollar the world over, that it
does not consume their capital in dead

stock, because it is the great, favorite,
and sells through all times and seasons.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 6T., K.

oxom


